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LEGISLATIVE BILL 851

Approved by Lhe covernor June L0, 1997

Inlroduced by Crosby, 29; Dw, Pedersen, 39

AN ACT relaLing Lo deaf and hard of hearing persons; to amend sections 20-150
Lo 20-159, 25-2402, 7t-472o, 7l-4721, 7L-4124 Lo 7L-4726, 7L-4728 Lo
7L-4729, 7l-4731 Lo 7L-4733, and 86-1307, Reissue Revised sLatuLes
of Nebraska, and sections 83-101.14 and 86-1305, Revised SLatutes
SupplenenL, 1995; Lo sLaLe intent rclating to qualifj.cd educational
interpreLers, Lo provide duLies for lhe StaLe DepartmenL of
Education; Lo define, redefinc, and elinj"nate Lermsi to change the
nane, menbership, and duLies of the Conmission for the Hearing
Impaired; Lo renane a fund; to harnonizc provisj-ons; and Lo repeal
the original secLions.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the StaLe of Nebraska.

SecLion 1. SecLion 20-150, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

20-150. The Legi6laLure hereby finds and declares that it is the
policy of lhe SLate of Nebraska to secure Lhe rights of haHrgirprired deaf
and hard of hearing persons who cannoC readily understand or comnunicate in
spoken Ianguage and who consequenLly cannoL equally participate j.n or benefit
fron proceedings, prograns. and activiLies of the courts, Law enforcenent
personnel, and legislaLive bodies unless qualifi.ed interpreters are available
to assisL then.

It is Lhe intenL of Lhe Legislature to assure LhaL gualified
educaLional inlerpreters are provided Lo deaf and hard of hearj.ng children in
kinderoarten-Lhrouqh-orade-twelve public school districts and educaLional
service unit6. Prior lo september 1. 1998, Lhe staLe DepartnenL of Education.
in cooperaLion wilh Lhe comnission for the Deaf and Hard of Hearinq. shall
deveLop oualified educaLional inLerpreLer guidelines for distribution as vJeII
as a Lraininq program to implement Lhe guidelines. Bv SepLember 1, 2000. the
SLaLe DepartnenL of EducaLion shall adopL and promulqaLe rules and requlaLions
to inDlenenL Lhe ouidelines and reouiremenLs for oualified educatj.ona]
interpreters. and such rules and regulaLions shall applv Lo all oualified
educaLionaL inLerpreLers employed for Lhe 2001-02 school vear and alL schoo]
vcars thercafLer.

sec. 2, SecLj.on ?0-15L, Reissue Revised SLatules of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

20-151, As used in secLions 20-150 to 20-159 and section 7 of Lhis
agE, unless Lhe conLexL oLherwise requires:

(f) Appointing auLhoriLy sh*l+ ffi means the Legislature, a
legislaLive comnitLee, Iaw enforcemenL personnel, or any court of Lhe sLate
required to provide a qualified interpreLer pursuanL Lo sections 20-150 to
20-159 and section 7 of lhis acE;

(2) l{arifE-+tPe+r€d pffi thal+

b€ffi
wrddEttli+ifiq

ffiffi ifi+erer*r ftr th€ tteinE
ffii€Gt+orr7 Auxiliarv aidE ffi cffi; EiPrffifr

€) (41 r person,
including any ht fifig"irpcired able Lo

Lion between spoken
language in order

Engl'Lo
ish and

fa cil i

inplinrHrt hm Hi|HEy ,

6f .fr? othe +npa{**t

assist in providing an accuraLe interpreta
language or beLween varianls of sign

fficpffiHhobeffiofa
oftI ffii€a+iff e Hlro

s ign
Late

communicaLion between a harirq=@cr€d deaf or hard of hearino person and a
quaLif ied inLerpreter,

t9 I5-I oral interpreter s{rt+i} icrn Eeelg a person Hho inLerprets
language Lhrough facial expression, body language, and +i? itar.t€'ntsS rouLhino;
fird

lil <5+ gualified interpreter leans a person uho deEonslratet
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sl*l+ ffi ffi fi+erpr.eL*
effii.sia ftr thc Hca+inE *npaired and i: suf+iefe++yrith 6 hearfiq-iilpa+red pffi ard g6 rn+erpret ffiH+€+"

Sec. 3. SecLion 20- , Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

20-752. V,lhenever a hffing,-+npFirtd deaf or hard of hearing personis arrested and taken inLo cusLody for an alleged violation of sLate 1iw- or alocal ordinance, Lhe appoj.nLing authority shall procure a qualifiedinterpreter for any inLerrogaLion, warning, notificaLion ilf rignts, oi Lakingof a staLement, unless olherwise vJaived. No sreh arrested deaf or hard oihearing person oLherwise etiqible for release shall be held in awLody "ole1yLo await lhg arrival of a gualified interpreter. A qualified inlerpreLersha1l be provided as soon as possible. No wri-tLen or orai answer, sLatlmenL,or -adnission made !y " heafing-iipc+r€d deaf or hard of hearinq person inreply to a quesLlon of any Law enforcemenl officer or any oitrEi piiion havinga prosecutoriar funclion may be used againsL aueh Lhe deaf or hlrd of hearingperson in any criminaf proceeding unless (1) Lhe stalement was nade orelicited-_through a qualified inLerpreLer and was made knowingly, votuntarily,and intelligenLly or (2) i4 the he#ing+iilpsi+ed deaf or haid of heariioperson waives hi-s or her right Lo an inLerpreLerT q43! the waiver and statenenlwere made knowingly, volunlarily, and inLelligently. The right of ahffi+ng-ine*ircd deaf or hard of hearinq person io an inLerpreLei may bewaived only in writing. The failure Lo provide an inlerpreler pursuant LoLhis section sharr noL be a defense Lo prosecuLion for the violaLion for whichthe heer+nEiip*ired deaf or hard of hearj.ng person was arresLed.
Sec. 4. SecLion ?0-753, Rej-ssue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
20-153. For any proceeding before the LegislaLure, any 1egj.slativeconmiLtee, any law enforcenenL agency or departmenL, or any courL aL -which ah#inE-+ilp*ir€d qeaf or hard of hearing person is subpoenaed or requested inwriLing to atLend, the appoinling authority shall obLain a -qualified

interpreter to inlerpreL Lhe proceedings to *eh Lhe deaf or hard of hearinqperson and Lo interpreL his or her tesLimony or staLenenLs,
Sec. 5. Section 20-154, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, as

amended Lo read:
?0-754. If an appoj.nled qualified interpreLer is noL able toprovide effecLive communicaLion wiLh a hffiilng--tlip$irert deaf or hard of

trearing . person, Lhe appoinLing aurhoriLy shirr - obtain -ii6-ttm quariri.ainterpreLer. An oral. interpreLer shall be provided upon reguejL of ahffiing-+frpa.ired deaf or hard of hearing person who chooses noL Lo comnunicatein sign language. If an j.nLerpreLer is unable Lo render a satisfactoryinLerpreLation/ the appointing auLhority sha1I then obtain an iniermediar|ihterpreter to assist Lhe appoinLed inLerpreLer. The appoinLing auLhorit!shall.ensure that any interpreLer is proplrty situaLed -io as -Lo permileffective comnuni.cation with the hear:irrE-illp*i+ed deaf or hard of hlarinoperson and. full parLj.cipalion of Lhe hming-inprird deaf or hard of hearingperson in the proceeding.
Sec, 6. Section 20-155; Reissue Revi.sed StaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
20-155. When an appoinLing auLhority has reason Lo believe Lhat aperson is not he#+ng +fip#i{€d deaf or hard of hearing or is noL dependenL onan interpreter to ensure receptive or expressive commu;ication, Lhe lppoinLing

auLhoriLy nay require the person to furnish reasonable proof of his- - or hei
need for an interpreter.

Sec. 7. secLion 20-157, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska. is
amended to read I

2H5.+ In any proceeding j.n which a hffiing -inpGired deaf or hardof rleafilg person is LesLj.fying under oaLh or affiimatj,on, tne inierprefershall take an oaLh or affirmation Lhat he or she will make a LrueinterpretaLion of the proceeding in an undersLandabre nanner Lo Lhe besL ofhis or her ability.
Sec. 8. Section 20-156, Reissue Revised StaLules of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
20-156. The eeffii*+n fe the }tffiing ffi Comnission for LheDeaf and Hard of Hearing shall prepare and maintain i List of Cturui"oujtypes of qualified interpreters as provided by secLion 7l-4?Zg, NoLhing in
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secLions 20-150 to 20-159 and secllon 7 of this acL shalr be construed LoprevenL-any appoinLing authority from conLracting with a qualified inLerpreteron a fulL-tine enploynent basis.
Sec, 9, SecLion 20-159, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
20-158. whenever a deaf or hard of hearino lHf+ngriiptifed personcomrnunicates Lhrough an inLerpreLer under ciriumsLanc6s in whicir theconmunicaLion would oLherwise be privileged, the privilege shall apply Lo theinLerpreLer as we11.
Sec, 10. Section 20-759, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
20-159. A qualified inLerpreLer appointed pursuant Lo secLions20-150 to 20-159 and secLion 7 of this acL i-i sh*}} be- enLiL1ed to a fee forprofessional services and other relevanL expenses as approved by the governing

body of Lhe appoinLing authority. When appropriate, thl appoinling iuthoriL!nay use_ fee guidelines esLablished by a recognized registry of inLerpreLersfor the hffiing +npaired deaf and hard of hAaring, - t.Ihei Lhe quilifiedinLerpreLer is appointed by a court, Lhe fee shall be paid ouL of LhJ generalfund of the county in which such proceedings take place, t.|hen Lhe qu;lifledinLerpreter is appoj.nted by an appoinLing auLhoriLy oLher than a co-urL, thefee shall be paid ouL of funds avai.lable Lo Lhe governing body of theappolnLing aulhorily.
Sec, 11. SecLion 25-2402, Reissue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
25-2402, For the purposes of sections 2S-?4OL to 25-2406 unless Lhecontext oLherwise requires:
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f+) ]2f Per
means a Derson who
Ianguagei and
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Lo communicate Lhe English language 3H ffireadi.ly undersLand or communicate Lhe EnglishcannoL

€i 1!) Proceeding sh** m means any legal proceeding or anyhearj-ng preliminary Lhereto involving persons- unable Lo connuiicaLe thlEnglish language or deaf or hard of hearino persons unable to communicate by a
spoken Ianguage.

sec. 12. Section 7l-47?0, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

{ilp&+f,ed
7l-4720, There is hereby

which
creaLed Lhe Commission for Lhe ile#ifig
shall consist of nine members Lo beappoinLed by Lhe covernor to approval by Lhe LeglsIaLure. The

EnEIovees
of f,dgrsE

ef the ffii.#ifi shel+ be
24i +94- $i# of th€ menbm of the slra]+ beand a:I+ fteilbfrs 3he+ b€ fa#i+i-ar Fi+h

hrarinE-iip*ircd ffiit? it} €he seaee of ll.bfas}cr
| +he prob+effi
*t ]=a$t fffi sf

ef th€
the ri*

he*"+ffg,-+npfr+red rerbers sha-l+ *non fi*ffi+ eentfi{niitr+itr +tcarirE-ifie&.ifedof any staLe agency oLher than employees of the commission shall beeligible Lo serve on the connission, When appointing nembers Lo Lheconmission/ Lhe Governor shall consider recomnendations proli'i# b? t]te
l+ebrasl+a +sseei€ti€n ef the EeaF.-

*s tr d in seetiffi 1*729 Eo 1W ur}ffi €he ontnxt othe*itr
ffii.#itr *ffi €he gffii:3sitr ftr th€ ttefiry +ip#l+€d- from

of Heari.ng.
Sec

7!'4733t
13. Eor purposes of Lhis secLion and secLions 71-4?20 Lo
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the public as thc previous
3o7 +98+ shall be appointed Lo

appoinLees Lo
the successor

of interpreLing and nake this inforrnaLion available to local,
federal; and pFiete orgffiia++ottr rnd to an,l il}t€E t d perJon

Sec. 14. SecLion 71-4'121, Rej.ssue Revised SLaLuees of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l:4721. Members of Lhe comnission appo;i{rbed prii€f, to }rgus€ 3e,
+geL shall serve for terms of s-i* Lhree years and nay noL be feappo,ilrtrd tso
thc mi*ia *FEer +ueh datsh *ftfr *ugust ae, +98ft fto ncilber 3h*}} be

fe * seHre fa re tiffi itx ,rffi

terns of Lhe nembers expire on January 3l of Lhe final year
ed j.ng

of their
appo inLed
shall be:represenLatives of the sane segDent of

tern. As the LerDs of the appointees expire, succe apPointees

appoinLee,
Lhree -year

and such successorsT *fger tugurt
Lerrs, except vacancles occurring from unexpired

terms, in which case shall serve out Lhe Lern of hi.s or her
predccessor. uemb.rs whosc Lerms have .xpircd shalL continue to serve unLil
Lheir successors have been appoinLed,

Sec. 15. Section 7l-4724, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7L-4724. The comnission shall hold aL least four neetings a year,
aL a Lime and place {{Jrcd decided by the connission, and shall Leep a record
of iLs proceedi.ngs, which shall be open t.o the public for inspection. The
cornnission shal.l adopt and prolulgate rules and regulaLions for the holding of
special neetings. llritLen notice of the Line and place of all neeLings shall
be nailed in advance to Lhe office of each nenber of the connission by Lhe
secretary. Six members of the connission shall constitute a quorun.

Sec. 16. SecLion 7l-4725, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, rs
amehded to read:

7l-4725. The commissi.on shall annually elect from iLs nenbers a
chaj.rperson, vice-chaj.rperson, and secretary. At least one officer shall be a
lreFifif-+nreci# deaf or hard of hearing person. The vice-chairperson shall
serve as chairperson in case of the abscnce or disabj,liLy of Lhe chairperson,

Sec. 17. Secli.on 7l-4726, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7L-4726. The connj.ssion shall appoint a qualifj,ed person to serve
as cxecutive director vrho shall serve with the advice and consent of the
connission. When appointing an executivc director preference nay be given Lo
a lr6r+ng--jilp?ifcd deaf or hard of hearino pcrson.

Sec. 18. SecLion 7l-4728, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

7L-4724, The connission shall scrve as the principal state agency
responsible for .dncce+ing monitoring public policies and inplementj.no
prograns which shaII improve the quality and coordination of existing services
for thc lffiriig deaf or hard of hearino pcrsons and pronotc Lhe
developnent of new services when necessary. To perforn this funcLion Lhc
cormission sha11:

(f) InvenLory services available for neeting lhe problens of the
h€efinE iilp?i{d persons wiLh a hearing loss and assist hering-inpa.ircd such
persons in locating and Eecuring such servicesi

(2) Prepare and mainLain a statewide list of persons qualified in
various Lypes
staLe, and
agencies;

(3) Promote the training of j.nt.rpreLers for the
dcaf or hard of hearino persons;

hffiii, +npc*red

(4) Provide counseling to hc*rir|g-iiPa*fed dcaf or hard of hcarino
persons or refcr such persons Lo privat. or governncntal agencies which
provide counseling scrvices i(5) Conduct a voluntary c?nsus of hc#ingli{ea.}t.€d deaf or hard of
hearlng p.rsons in Nebraska and conpj.le a current registry;

(5) Pronote expanded adulL educaLional opportuniLies for
trca+ng-+ilp*+red deaf or hard of hearind personsi

(7) Serve as an agency for the collecLj.on of infornation concerningthc h#,ing irp+ired deaf or hard of hearino Ecrsons and for the dispcnsing of
such inforration Lo inLerested persons by collecting sLudies, conpilj.ng
bibliographies, gaLhering informaLion, and conducting research with respect to
the education, training, counseling, placenent, and social and econonic
adjustment of the hetrinE +ilpaired deaf or hard of hearing persons and vriLh
respect Lo Lhe causes, diagnosis, trsatnent, and nelhods of prevenLion of
inpalred hearingi

(8) Appoint advisory or special committeos when appropriaLe for
indepLh investigaEj.ons and sLudy of parLicular probLens and recelve reporLs of
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findings and recomnendaLionsi
(9) Assess and monitor prograns for services to the h€afiEg iilp#if€d

deaf or hard of hearino persons and make recomnendations Lo those state
agencies providing such services regarding changes necessary Lo improve Lhe
qualiLy and cctordj.nat.i.on of the servicesi

(10) Make recommendaLions to the covernor and the Legislature with
respect Lo modificaLion in exisLing servj-ces or establishment of addi.Lional
services for h€eftfig--tipaifed deaf or hard of hearinq persons;

( t1 ) Promote awareness and understanding of the righLs of
h€.r+ng-+ilet+!d deaf or hard of hearino persons;

(12) ProhoLe sLatewide comnunicalion services for hffi+fig*ffi
deaf or hard of hearino persons; and

(13) Assist h€er+flqF-inp*,id deaf or hard of hearing persons in
accessing conprehensive mental healLh, alcoholism/ and drug abuse services,

Sec. 19. SecLion 71-4728.07, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

7l-47?8.01, The conmission shall noL deliver direct mental health,
alcoholism, and drug abuse services but sha1l assisL in obtaining full access
Lo conprehensive menLal heaILh, alcoholism, and drug abuse services for
h6r*ft9-irpe+red deaf or hard of hearing persons by providing service
coordination for hee.+hq-iilp&,ired deaf or hard of hearing persons wiLh menLal
health, alcoholisn, and drug abuse disorders including:

(l) MeeLing the communication needs of he*r*ng+llpa.i+ed deaf or hard
of hearj.ng persons including inLerpreter services and auxlliary aids,

(2) EducaLion and training for persons who provide LreatmenL for
nental healLh, alcoholisn, and drug abuse disorders Lo hlafingrilpfifcd deaf
or hard of hearing personsi and

(3) PlacemenL of assisLive-lisLening devj-ces for heing-i*pei+ed
deaf or hard of hearino persons in menLal health, alcoholism, and drug abuse
treatnenL facillLies.

Sec. 20. SecLion 7l-4728.02, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
i.s amended to read:

71-4724.02. The comni.ssion shall appoint a nental health specialisL
advisor, The specialisL sha1l moniLor and provide advice lo mental healLh,
alcoholisn, and drug abuse programs whj-ch provide LreaLment for
hffiirE-+ripe+red deaf or hard of hearinq persons. The specialist shaLl also
serve as the comnission's liaison Lo persons who provide treaLnenL orj.ntervention services for menLal heal,Lh, alcoholism, and drug abuse disorders
which provide treatnenL for hffiifig-inp}ifed deaf or hard of hearing persons,

Sec, 21. Secli.on 7l-472A.03, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

77-472A.03. The commissj-on sha11 implenenL secLion 7l-4724.02 viLh
Lhe advice of a special advisory connj.Ltee appointed by the comnission. The
conniLLee sha1l consisL of five membars as follows: Three counselors faniliar
wiLh nental healLh, alcoholism, and drug abuse disorders in hcarirg-+inpeiiied
deaf or hard of hearing persons and two hunan services professionals. The
Departnent of Heallh and Human Services and Lhe commission shall each have a
representative who serves on Lhe conniLtee in a nonvoLing technical capacity.

Sec. 22. secLion 7l-4729, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-4729. The comnission shall in fulfillinq iLs responsibiliLies
enumeraLed in seclion 7l-4728 cooperaLe wiLh any sLaLe agency having auLhority
relaLed to Lhe problems of hea+ing*trpa.,i-red deaf or hard of hearing persons.
such agencies shall also cooperaLe wiLh the conmission. Avoidance of
unnecessary duplicaLion of sLate-delivered services Lo the he#i*g iip#rcd
deaf or hard of hearino persons shall be a prj.nary objective of such
cooperation.

sec. 23, secLion '7L-4731, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

77-4731, The Governor nay accepL gifLs. granLs, and donaLions of
money/ personal property, and real properLy for use in expanding and inProving
services to he#*ng*@ deaf or hard of hearlno persons of Lhis staLe.

Sec. 24. Section 77-4732, Rei.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

71-4732. There is hereby created a connission for the }}eFinE
+tipai.t:rt Deaf and Hard of Hearino Eund Lo consisL of such funds as Lhe
Legj-strture shaIl appropriaLe and any funds received under secLion 7l-4731.
The fund shall be used Lo adminisLer secLions 7l-4720 lo 7l'4732 and secLion
13 of this act. Any money in the fund available for invesLment shall be
invesLed by the sLaLe investment officer pursuant to the Nebraska capiLal
Expansion Act and the Nebraska SLaie Funds Investnent AcL. Any money in the
Commisaion for Lhe Hearinq Impaired Fund on Lhe effecLive date of Lhis acL
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shal^I be Lransferred Lo the Connission for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing Fund,
Sec. 25. Section 77-4133, Reissue Revi.sed StaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
77-4733. The lMa Connission for Lhe +rp?ircd Deaf and

Hard of Hearing sha11 join wiLh Lhe Nebraska EducaLional Telecommunications
Connissi-on and the University of Nebraska to provide a daily videoLexL news
and infornaLion service for the he#iig deaf or hard of hearino
Dersons of Nebraska via line XXI Connunications Technology, staLion KUON-TV,
and Lhe Nebraska educational television neterork. The Comnission for the
Itcff+ng +rnP?+'fcd Deaf and Hard of Hearing shall enploy every appropriaLe means
Lo encourage Lhe state's heFifig +npsi-red deaf or hard of hearino nersons Loacquire decoding devi.ces in order to take advantage of Lhe informaLional
s ervice -

sec, 26. SecLj.on 83-101.14, Revised SLaLuLes suppJ.enenL/ 1996, is
anended Lo read:

83-101,14, The DeparLmenL of HealLh and Human Services wilh Lhe
asslsLance of Lhe Commission for Lhe l+c.{!ing +ilpr+fcd Deaf and Hard of Hearing
shal1 adopL and promulgate rules and regulaLj-ons to define criteria and
standards for access by eligible hearing-ihpaired persons to menLal health,
alcoholism, and drug abuse LreatmenL programs,

Sec. 27. Sectj.on 86-1306, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1996, is
amended to read:

86-1305. (1) The commission sha]I esLablish standards, procedures,
and training specifications for Lhe Leleconnuni.caLions relay system and shall
supervise its operation. The sysLen shall assure pronpl and accurate relay of
all nessagcs seven days per week, LwenLy-four hours per day, including
holidays, and shaIl provide at least lhe following services Lo a1Ihearing-j,npaired or speech-j.mpaired persons living i.n Nebraska who possess
specialj.zed telecohnunicaLi.ons equipment: (a) Statewj.dc in-staLe calls withchargcs for long-distance calls bilLed Lo the per6on naking Lhe call in a
nanner rhich the conmission deternines will recover Lhe cost of long-distance
calls Lo thc system; (b) out-of-state calls with charges billed !o Lhe person
making Lhe call; and (c) emergency calls. Any peraon using the system shallnot be chargcd for acccss Lo thc systen other than charges billed for in-staLe
and out-of-state long-distance service.

(2) The conmissj.on shall establish standards and criteria and shal]deternine Lhe eliglbility of qualified lor{-j.ncone hearing-inpaired and
speech-impaircd persons applying for specialized telecomnunicatj.ons equipmenL,
which include the followlng: (a) only one person per household nay be arccipient of Lhe telecommunications equipmenL; (b) an applicant shall reside
in a household that has telephone service; (c) a recipient of cquipnenL nay
not rcapply for assislance more Lhan once every five years; (d) a nursing honeor lnstitution resident is eligible for speciaLized teleconmunicaLions
eqJuipnent only if he or she has personal Lelephone service; and (e) Lhe
eligibility of applicants shall be based upon income levels noL in excess of
the poverty level as established by the federal office of lranagenent and
Budget. Applications nay be approved if they neeL the guidelines establlshedby the corilnission. The connission shall adopt and pronulgaLe rules and
regulations necessary for inplerentaLion of Lhe Telecorrunications Relay,
Systcm Act and guideLines for Lhe speclallzed LeleconDunicatlons equipnentprogran, The commission may enter inLo contractg sith oLher agencies orprivate organlzations, vrhich may include Lhe Conmisslon for the ttcer.inE
Inpa+r€d Deaf and Hard of Hearind, to operaLe thG telecontrunicaLions relay
system and the specialized telecornmuni.cations cquipnent progran.

Sec. 24. Section 86-1307, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

86-1307. The cornission shall adninisLer the TalecoEnunications
Relay System Act wj.th the advice of a speclal comnltLee appolnted by the
Connission for Lhe ftpnifcd Deaf and Hard of Hearing. The special
commiEtee shall consist of seven menbers as follows: Tt{o nembers sha1l be
h.aring-impaircd pcrsons, one of whon is deaf; one membor 6ha11 be a
speech-lnpalred person; one nember shall represent the publ1c Servlce
cordnissioni one nomber shall represent the telephone industry; one member
shall represent Lhe Conmisslon for the I-iF{r.e.d Deaf and Hard ofIlearindi and one nanber shall represenL the public.

Sec.29, Origlnal seclions 20-150 Eo 20-159, 25-2402, 77-4720,7l-472L, 7L-4724 Lo 7i-4726, 7t-4728 to 7t-4729. 7t-479t ro 7i-4733, and
86-1307, Rclssue Revj.sed StaLutes of llebraska, and sectlons 83-101.14 and
86-1306, Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1996, are repealed,
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